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Point Cagers To
Play Platteville

Plans Are Made For
Valentine Formal

The Point Cagers will be gu nni ng
for their second straight victo ry
when they play host to P lattevi lle in
the Training school g ym on Friday
night.
Last Saturday night Dick Lee
scored two baskets in the final two
minutes of play to lead the Pointers
to a 42-40 victory over Stout Institute
in a game played at Menomonie. It
was CSTC's first victo ry in five
starts.
The Pointers have played three
othh games since the Christmas vacation, losi ng all three. The scores
were: Eau Claire 44-30, Oshkosh
58-32, and Ri ver Fall s 57 -37, all
out-of-town games.
In the Stout game the Pointers
d isplayed some of their best team
work of the season and held the
lead until the final two minutes,
when Stout forged ahead by two
points. Lee came throug h with two
scores, however, to pull the game
out of the fire and to give the CSTC
cagers their victory.
Emmerich, Lee and Hartman were
outstanding for Point, all of them
turning in fine floor games as well
as a large part of the scoring.

A King and Queen of Hearts will
reign over the Valentine Formal
BaLI to be g iven in the Trai ning
school gym, February 9, by the Student Counci l. Who the rulers are to
be, how they are to be chosen , or
when they will be unmasked is to
remain a secret until the night of
the ball. Rumor has it that they will
be chosen from the student body
and that everyone has a chance. (So,
gi rls, break out your best sm ile and,
fellows, flash that new ti e! )
Each student may bring one g uest
to the dance. The alumni and faculty
are to be g uests of' the Student
Council and student body.
Price of the tickets will be $1.50,
including tax. They will be placed
on sa le everyd ay in the Student
Lounge from 3 to 3: 15 p.m. beginning Monday, January 21. Betty
Furstenberg and Ray Bartkowiak
have charge of ticket sales.
Cliff Hoene and his orchestra will
play for the dance, which will begi n
at 9 p.m. and last until 1 a. m.
Committees for the dance are as
follows: D ecorations, Joyce Proctor,
chairman, K a th I e e n Berg, Karl
Paape, Bud H ard rath ; invi tations,
Barbara Felker, chairman , Edmund
Przybylski; tickets and programs,
Betty Furstenberg, cha irman, Ray
Bartkowiak, Ed Ligh tbody; refreshments, Ann Kelley, chairman, Mickey McLaughlin, G ail Smith; checking, Sylvia Horn , chairman, Kathryn
Phillips.
Final details of the dance wi ll be
ann ou nced in the Pointer on February 6.

(See POI NT, page 3)

Club Entertained

Members of the Men's Glee club
met Thursday evening after rehearsal
for a dinner in the Colonial Room of
the Point Cafe. Twenty men enjoyed
an ~vening of cards, following the
dinne r.
Thi s was the first in a series of
Glee club "stags" . The organization
hopes to have similar meetings for
former members who are visiting in
Stevens Point, ' who work in town,
The student council of CSTC at a
or who attend CSTC.
meeting Wednesday night voted to
Jack Burt, preside nt of the. group, sponsor a house to house survey of
the city to locate surplus living
was in charge of the dinner.
space. The survey, which was completed this morning, was carried on
by students who volunteered to do
the work.
Findings of the su rvey were reported to 0. W . N eale, who is in
CSTC has extended an invitation cha rge of housing for the college.
to delegates from five colleges to T he survey was_quite successful, but
meet here on Saturday, January 19. there is sti ll a need for apartments
The purpose of the meeting is to for married veterans and their
plan a series of exchange student wives. Anyone having information
prog rams and a pool for outside about rooms or apartments is asked
talents.
to contact Mr. N eale.
An open letter has been sent to 25
Students who assisted with the
booking-bureaus and individual ar- survey are: Lee Malchow, Alice
tists expla ining the plan. Replies H etzer, Edward Lightbody, Dolores
Jelinek, Edmund Przybyls~i, Betty
have been very encouraging.
Schools which wi ll be represented Furstenberg, Virg inia H ansen, Sylat the Saturday meeting indude Osh- via H orn, Bud Hardrath, Ed N igbo r,
kosh, La Crosse, Eau Claire and Barbara Felker, Ray Laszewski, Ray
Central State Teachers colleges and Bartkowiak, D orothy Campbell,
Law rence and Ripon colleges. This Catheri ne Daniels, Pat Dwyer, Gus
is the initial meeting of the group, Rademacher, Rene La Mai de, Anand othe r schools may join later if tionette Tushinski and Rosemarie
Bertz.
intereste .
--

Student Council
Reports Results

CSTC Will Be Host
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Mr. Watson To Retire
At End of Semester
Mr. Doudna Will
Head Di vision

CHARLES F. WATSON

Accept Positions
Several of CSTC's students have
acquired en'ough credi t hours to enable them to graduate and go out
into the teaching field at the midyear mark.
Those who have taken t~aching
positions are: Lucille Pfund, a
g raduate of the primary division,
who was in school here last year
and is now teaching in Menasha;
Elvira Lindow, a graduate of the
secondary division, who is teaching
in Westfield High schoo l, and Robert Shorey, also of the secondary
d ivision, who is now teaching in
Milton High school.
Edwa rd Lightbody who is also a
graduate from the secondary di vision, plans to ente r Marquette University where he wi ll wo rk toward
hi s Masters deg ree in socia l stud ies.
Henry Rust, who has finished the
four year state g raded course, expects to teach the remainder of the
yea r and then enter the Chicago Art
Institute in the fall.
NOTICE
Students g raduating from four
year cou rses at the end of the
semester, or in June, or at the end
of the 1946 summer session are
urged to get the necessary blanks
for credentials at the Training
School Office before Janu ary 19.
These blanks are to be filled in and
returned to the Training School office as soon as possible.

Charles F. Watson, directo r of the
division of intermediate, upper grade
and junior high school education,
and _geography teacher, will retire at
the end of th is semester after 32Vi
years at CSTC and SPN.
Quincy D oudna, d irector of the
rural state-graded division , will take
over Mr. Watson's ad ministrative
duties, and Robert S. Lew is, junior
high school supervisor at the training school, will assume his teachi ng
duties. A~ yet no one has been appointed to take Mr. Lewis' place.
Dr. Edgar F. Pierson will be back
to teach in the biology department
next semester. H e has been gone I
since August, 1942, on military leave. :
Dr. Pierson was an instructor in the
Army Air Corps. Albert E. Harris,
of the psychology department, will
also be back next semester to resume
teaching. He has been gone since
September, 1943, on military leave.
Mr. Watson was born and raised
on a farm in Grant county, Wisconsin. H e went to a country g rade
schoo l, and then to Platteville Norma! where he was graduated in 1901
after a four year course.
Accepts Position
His first position was assistant
principal at the high school in Montfo rt, Wisconsin. Afte( one year he
secu red a principalship at Linden,
·Wiscol\si n, which he held for two
years.
.
In 1904 Mr. Watson went to the
University of · Chicago, and in 1908
received his B.S. from there. During
that period he drop ped out of school
for one and a half years to teach
mathematics and history at Drury
Academy in Spring field , Missouri .
After getting his degree from Chicago he returned to Drury co llege
(See WATSON, page 3)

Pointers Receive
Official Awards

The following men have been recommended fo r the official "S" award
by Coach George Berg for their
participation in foo.tball. The recomWhen the N ational Committee on mendation has been approved by the
Conservation Education meets in Athletic Committee and the men
Chicago on Friday, Fred J. Schmeec- will receive their letters in the very
kle, a member of the group, will be near futu re.
present .
First awa rd: Ray Bartkowiak,
The committee, which is compos- James Buelow, Jack Burt, George
ed of p rominent ed ucators from all Emmerich, Dennis Firkus, George
parts of the United States, was form- H ardina, Robert H artman, John
ed at the request of the Isaak Walton Judd, Robert Kunde, Charles Lane,
League of America .
Charles Laszewski, William Mellin,
Committee members wi ll report Vernon Piotrowski, Edmund Przyon how the field of conservation re- bylski, George Quinn, Norman
presented by each member can fit Rieves, George Spangle, Frank
into and become part of a national Stange, and Robert Zieper. Second
award (Senior): W illiam NikolaL- - picture of conservat ion education .

Committee To Meet
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Greetings, an te agai n, friends. It list- but the last one is still in evitook us about a week to really get dence around he re. There a re st ill
bac k on sche,lulc again, and then many vacant chairs in classes, as well
wl1.1t do we find stari ng us in the as many chai rs full of sleepy stuface hut , - you guessed it, exam dents. And we sec about us the hap" eek .
py rcetpients of diamond rings .
This h.ippcns every so often, ~!.1rlys Reed, Betty Kunde, Eileen
though. so gradually we arc bccom - Leiby, and Joyce Proctor are recent
ing resig ned to the fa ct.
.,dd iti o ns to that special class.
Quite., few things st.ireJ us in the
lt°s gooJ news to m~y of the
f.1 ce on returni ng ;- the newly p.1i nt- o ldies around here to kn ow th at Doc
ed a nd ,·arn ished h,illways. for one, Pierson and Mr. H ar ris will be back
.ind ,he new ,·ct o ffice on the base- with us this comi ng semester. Little
mcnt floor, for ,1nother.
. by little were getti ng the "fam ily"
D.,ily, one may see a pretty steady back in shape.
strc.1111 of ex Grs filing into the
Other "goodies· in sto re for the
by M ario n
gu.irtcrs there, and that, you may be second semester include the ValenInvasion on a sma ll scale occurred tine was set up in the office w hen sure. keeps Doc Reppen , vet counse- tin e Formal, and v:irious other social
a week ago Sunday when the Dor- Dormites stapled t he housing sur- tor, and others of the faculty o n activities. A certa in gro up of fellows,
mites ret urned from their Christmas vey questionnaires together. Seversl their toes.
both present ond prospective stuvacations . Everyo ne h3d had a wo n· of the girls we nt out to work on the
Closely related to the ex Grs is dents, decided during the holiday
derful time, everyon e wos loaded su rvey with varying degrees of sue- .mother current interest item , hous- th:it the situa tion in town as to re.
down with baggage, and eve ryo ne cess. All agreed that it was an in-· ing. At last headway is being made, creation must be dealt with. And so
was glad to be back. (Th at may be a teresting, unusual experience.
w hat with the survey a nd city wide it was - wi th the resu lt that the
slight mi sstate men t of t he facts).
Dormites, where were you s.,tur- cooperation. Hope more o f you will ··Ruptu red Duck" associa tion was
A brand new snowman g reeted day night? A small, but enthusiastic do more pondering on the situotion; formed. The illustrious members of
the girls with ··H appy New Year', group enj oyed dancing, grape punch ifter all, it's a bit co ld to be com p- thi.s society tell us they plan to
from the main bulletin board, com- and pretzels ,t the juke-box donce ing out a round here. Now Ed Light- spo nsor severa l public dances at the
pliments of Marie Eisenhammer, as- held in the Training School gym . body seems to have had i nother Hot~l Whiting in{flre near future.
sistant director.
Here·s hopin· we'll see more of you bout with " ye aide·· housing problem Now , h ow·s that ~ r. _i mmediate ac1
w h i I e in Chicago rece nt ly. He tion o n a predicament?
After a br isk sessio n of u npacking, at the formal on Febru a ry 9.
couldn·t find a hotel room anywhe re,
Now , we must be off to our
the Dormi tes compucd Chri stmas
This
weekend
,
Liz
Stadler
really
so
he stepped into , theater one studies, of co urse ! See you next seg ifts. Barba ra Lupient got a ho t
fell
hard,
:ind
in
more
ways
than
night
and
saw
"
The
Bel
ls
of
St.
mester-:ifter
ex:ims. Adios.
p late, and Kathleen Berg, a dictionone. She was skating with a friend , Mary's' three times.
ary. Is there any woy of combining
\Xfell, vscations for this schoo l
the two' Darlene ~lorren a nd Ma r- ind went kersplash through the ice
into the water way up to her neck. year are just about checked off the
tha RanJorf each received a big doll. The
he ro in the story pulled her out
D a rlene n amed h ers ' Alice Roberta", and she's guite recovered , excepting
but doesn·t feel it expresses her doll's fo r a few bruises, and some scratches
personality, so if you h ave any sug- on he r face, _but it real ly was a
Lucill e Vaugha n was elected pregestions for a new name see D :i.rle ne. chilly experience.
Quincy Doudna, d irector of the sident of Omega Mu Chi at a meet. See Alice Roberta first , however. She
J.rnuary is qui te a birthd ,1y month Rural State-Graded Di.vision, spoke ing held at the home of Kay Hope
has big blue eyes, long b lack hair
at a meeting of the Ru ra l Life club last Tuesday evening.
and eyelashes. Elaine Becker got a at the Dorm. Dotty Below had a
last Monday evening in the Rura l
Other officers chosen arc: Ruth
i•ellow teddy bear named Jonathon puty of her own Sund.1y e,·e ning
r
Christopher AnJrcws (Andy for and late r on w,s surprised by friends assemb ly. The subject of his talk Ruff, vice- preside nt ; Jan ice Milton
was
a
hot
lunch
project
for
the
Ru
ra
l
treasu
re r; Lorrai ne Peters, recordin
short) beca use she got him from who brought gifts and refreshments.
Demonstration
school.
H
e
also
dissec
reta
ry
;
Dolores
Je
linek
,
corre
Johnny, Chris, because he came on
Nelda Dopp. Ramon., Putn am, cussed the possibility of having a
ponding secretary ; Dolores Schulist,
Christmas, and Andrews, because and Elaine Becker also celebrated
two day Regional Recreation schoo l historian ; Elizabeth Stadler, news reshe wanted to call him Andy in t he birthdays last week. From the look s
which might be sponsored he re.
porter; Marjorie Stimm, Pa n-Hellefirst place r
of things, there are quite a few pa rFollowing Mr. Doudna's discus- nic representa tive ; a nd Esther DaInstead of moving in , Vi Lindow ties comi ng up yet. for January is
sion , members of the club elected vidso n, chap lain.
moved out. Vi obtained a teac hing only h alf over.
new office rs for the second se meste r.
A lunch of cake and coffee was
position ,t Westfield High schoo l
If you see a serious look on the Dorothy Below was chosen as presi- se rved to the gro up.
over the holidays. Congratulations,
Dormites
these
days,
don·t
be
alarmde
nt
;
Lo
is
Pearson,
vice-p
resident
;
Vi , a nd good luck to you!
Two Chr ist mas gifts we must not ed. Th at pre-occupied ai r is due to Ramona Rozek, secreta ry ; and Fran Y o11r
forget a re ' diamonds to Eileen Leiby the tho ught of semester exams com- ces Glaza, treasurer.
ing
up
next
week,
and
program
\Xlcdncsda)·,
J an uary 16
a nd Joyce Proctor.
Student Council, 4 p.m., Room 107
schedu les to sett le. Good luck, every· Dolores Jelinek entertained he r one, we· 11 sec you next semeste r.
Sig ma Zeta, 7 :30 p.rn ., Room 103
cousi n, Grace Garske, at Nelson Hall
Thursday, January 17
Dear Editor :
this week-end.
General Assembl)•, 10 a.m., Audit or ium.
Impo rtant ! Please attend! )nfor ma.
Ju.st w hat does o ur st ud ent body
Eva Pe te rso n returned to the
tio n concerning seco nd se meste r.
consider
school
spirit
and
h
ow
do
Dorm ,fter a long seige of scarlet
Newma n club, 7 :30 p.m., Student
we attai n it? That was the first
feve r. lt·s swell to see you back , Eva.
Lou nge
guestion that entered my mind when
Wesley f ou ndati on, 7 :30 p.m., St.
On Saturday, a miniature assembly
Paul's Meth od ist church
Nelda Dopp was ree lected presi- I attended the dance Saturday nig ht.
Gamma Delta, 7 :30 p.m., e lson Hall
dent of Tau Gamma Beta so rority at It was ve ry provok ing, indeed , to
Rec room
NOTICE
a meeting held last Tuesday night in have such a well-planned party so
LSA, 8 p. m., Col lege Rec room
The Text Library will be open so that the Recrea tion room at Nelson Hall . poorly attended.
Friday, J anuary 18
students may return first semester books
Other officers chosen to work • The re's a formal planned for
Poi nters vs. Plattevi ll e, 8 p.m .,
and receive second semester books, dur·
ing the fol low ing hours:
Training School g ym.
with her a re: Doris O ckerlander l'ebruary 9- are we going to l~t th at
Thursd ay, January 24, I :00-4 :30 P.M. ; vtee-p resident ,
I
K
' fall through too ? If you don t ca re T h ursday, J anuar y 24
aro me
rogncss, to attend wh
t I
f
Friday, J anuary 2l, 8:00- 12 :00 A.M.,
Po inters vs. Milwaukee, 8 p.m.,
Evelyn Mark. . '
Y no >ave a cw
I :00-4 :30 P.M.; Mo nday , January 28, recording secretary
Trai ning School gym.
wardt, co rresponding secretary . Bet - co fh1 n i ~ n s expressed beforehand,
8:00-12:00 A.I\!., I :00-4:30 P.I\!.
Books co ntinuing in use in the second ty Ruth C,awfo rd , assistant trea;urer ~:ea~ rdet ;"nf cate a ~erftain few a Sa1urday, J anuary 26
semester may be retained . All books not to work with acting treasurer, Grae;
Poi nters vs. Wh itewater, 8 p.m.,
a O .ex ra wo~ ~ or noth ing .
in use should be returned to the library.
Training Schoo l ~y m
Second semester boo ks will be handed Lepak; Ma ry J uetten, press rep re- ~en, you will be qu rte responsible
Mo nday, J anuary 28
ou t at the same time first semester boo ks sen tat ive. Kay Prey "'histo rian. and or the at te ndance at th is da nce.
Openi
ng of seco nd se mester
are returned, but registration must be Joyce R~thke, Pan'.Hellenic ;eprewt. hy not. reso lve to sul_}p_o_rt a nd
comp leted and receipt presented at the sentative.
par te1pate tn school ac t1 v1t1es to Satu rday, February 2
ti me.
·
Poin ters vs. Sto ut, 8 p .m .
make them successfu l. If we had a
Students are remi nded that under the . P lans were made fo r the installa- few successes
T rai ning Schoo l gym.
erha
I
ru les of the Board of Normal College t1o n of offICers which will be held be made for' Pth
ps P ans, wb ould
Regents no grades wi ll be recorded unti l
e more e a orate
t
k
A
l
h
nex
wee
..
unc
was
served
to
things.
NOTtCE
all library del inq uencies are settled.
Ad .
d
d
Check at the library desk befo re reg is- the gro up before the meeting was
Beca use of examin atio ns and the bcd.
,
isguste stu ent n ot possessi ng
tration to be cer tai n your record is clear. d.
ro
inning
o
f
the
new semes ter, the re wi ll
a JOurne ·
enou_gh scho~I spirit to go a ro und .

Dorni Boin ~s

Speaks at Rural Life

Lu Vaughan Chosen
President of Omegs

II

Date

STUDENT OPINION

Reelect Nelda Dopp
Tau Garn President

c

be no P__..Q_i~er until Febr uary 6.

,
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Party Is Enjoyed

(Continued· from page I)
Box score of the Poi nt-S tout ga me :
42
F~
FT PJ

~~n~r::icfi'.at{ < )
Lee, f.

3
4

Totals
Stouc ( 40)

14

14

FG
3

FT

PF

I

4
0

3

0
0
2
0

0
0
4
0

Crowns, c.
1-brtmann ,. g.
Zieper, g.
Pejsa, f. ..,.

I

0

Goodrich, f.
Adams, f. .
Levfleck, f.
Ha lvorson, f.
> Bru~o, f.
Sweitzer, c.
Everett, c.

13

:

I

W utt, g.

I

Miller, g.

6
0
0--0

Wiseman, g.

0

o
5
D

;
1

Total s
15
10
18
Score at half:
CSTC - 22
Stout - IS
Officials: Fbthom , Fahy
Free throw s mi ssed :
CST - 9
Stout - 9

\VATSON
{Co ntinued frnm page I)

w he re fo r , year he ta ug h t geoiogy
a nd was in ch a rge of at h letics.
Because of hi s interest in ,geo logy, Mr. \Xfatson went to El y,
N evada, , large coppe r mi n ing
tow n and became supe rin te,)de nt
of the schools t here. H e stayed
fo r two ye:us. I\,i r. Watson was
awarded a fellowship in the de·
pa rt men t of geog rap h y by the
U ni ve rsity of C h icago, so he re turn .
ed the re a nd d id grad uate. work fo r

A. L. SHAFTON & CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

"finest Canned Goods, Fruits
and Vegetables"

GOOD~IAN'S
je~
Phone 173

418 Main St.

3

FINA L BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
a yea r and a h alf. H e was offe red
Fri. Jan. 18, Platteville ...... .............. Here
and accep ted a position at Stevens
Thurs. Ja n. 24. Mil wa ukee ...... ........ H ere
Po in t No rmal in 19 13. H e finished
Soft lights, a smoothl y waxed Sat. Jan. 26, Whitewater ............... Here
his wo r k at Ch icago du ring summer
floor, popu la r juke-box music and . ~~/tb\~t~t N~;i;~;t
.:::·.::·.··T~ ! :!
schoo l and received his M.A.
refresh ments supp lied a lot of fun Fri . . Feb. 8, Platteville ..
..... There
H eld ·Ma ny Positions
1
fo r da ncers in the Train ing School
1 t~~w~\:ir~ ·····:::::: i~!::
Since he has been he r ~W
. at - gym last Sat"Kda y evening. The Thurs. Feb. 14, St. Norbert .............. Here
e nt da nce was sponM>,ed by the Student Sat. •Feb. 16, Mi lwau kee ············ There
son h as h e ld quite a few d i
Thurs. Feb. 21, Oshkosh
....... Here
and important position s For a n m
Cou ncil as pa rt of the first semester's
ber of years he was geograph y teach ·
er and ass istant footba ll coach. H e socia l ca lendar.
Refreshments of p un ch and pretwas chairman o f t he loca l at hletics
121 North 2nd Street
committee and a member of the state zels we re se rved by Do lores Je linek ,
Carpeting
Linole ums
No rma l school facu lty a thle tics com- Betty Fursten berg a nd their com·
Window Shade s
Ven otian Blinds
m ittee. He was chairma n of th e geo·
graphy section of the Wiscons in m ittee. The punch was served in the
Educatio n Assoc iation seve ra l times, new p unch bowl which was pur·
and cha irma n of t he \Xfisconsi n chased by the Student Cou nci l for
sectio n of the Nationa l council of sch oo l pa r ties and o rganization use.
JEWELRY . MUSIC • RADIO
geograph y teachers.
Expart Watch Repairing
Ray Ba rtkowiak hand led the music
111 Water St.
Telephone 182
I n 192 1 he was appoin ted a de le- fo r the da nce.
ga te from t he state of W isconsi n to
the National Rivers and H arbors
Congress which meets at WashingA. Scien tific Skin Tonie h elp s k eep hands,
ton, D.C. T h at year th e p rogram
face, neck a nd arms s oft and white
LUMBER & MFG. CO.
concerned mostly the G reat Lakes0
BUILDING
MATERI
ALS
N
St. Lawrence wate rway. In 192 1 also,
Telephone 1304
STEVENS POINT, WlS.
Mr. Watson go t h is p rese n t job as 247 N. Second St.
directo r of th e div ision o f intermediate, up pe r grade an d ju n io r h igh
The First National Bank
schoo l ed ucatio n~
•
and Ste ve n s Point
M r. \Xlatso n h as writte n on e book,
.. Geograp h y of Wisconsin", whic h
Partners in ProgTess for
is in ge nera l use th roug hou t the
6l years •
state 111 u pper grades and hig h
schools, and he intends to d o mo re
writ ing afte r h is retirement . Whe n
Buy a $5.50 Me al Book lor $5.00
tra nsportation cond it ions permit h e
Sa ve $.SO
w ishes to do some trave ling, too.

~:'.~/tt r

HOME FURNISHING CO.

'

~==============;

JACOBS&RAABE

BELl{E

Meyer Drug Co. l;~t'ifJ-l~J

POINT CAFE

First ~al Ban~
Capital and Surplus
$340.000.00

Mention "The Pointer"

and Colonial Room
Atte n tion g ive n to Resenaliona for
G rou p Dinners

Phone 397

Stevens Point
Daily Journal

Acrosa from Post OUice

STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE
THE BEST OF ALL BEVERAGES

" Phone Your WANT AD To
Miss Adtaker. 2000"

co~

PURE WATER USED

Phone 61

City F1·uit Exubange

11 4 North Second Street

\

POINT BAKERY

Fruits, Vegetables and Groceries
457 Main St.
Phone 51

Once A Customer, Al.;.,ays A Customer

Have You Tried Our
LUNCHES?
~

Sodas and Malte ds

0 Rexall Drugs

Compliments

0 Lunches

WESTENBERGER'S
Across from Post Office

OTTO'S
STEAK HOUSE
Steaks - Chicken - Turkey
Lobster ,Tails - Frog Legs
Plate Lunches
Sandwiches

ALTENBURG'S
DAIRY

NORMINGT.O N'S
~'Uf-

"THE HOUSE THAT
SERVICE BUILT"
Our reputation for Quality and
Service is the foundation for
the wonderful increase in
our business.

Worzalla Publishing
Company 1
PJIDITEJIS

-

PUBLISHERS

BOOKBINDERS

OPEN BOWLING

Every Nlcllt 11d Sand1y Afleraoon

PEICKERT MEAT MARKET

of

0 Cosmetics

ALL MOD\:RATELY PRICED

Phone 267

.

e1.e~ ad .e~

'5ELEPHONE 380

YOUR
HEADQUARTERS

~LEGE EAT SHOP

I

January 16, 1946
Leads Discussion
Evelyn Markwardt led an interesting discussion of "Ou r Chr istian
Heritage' at a YWCA meeting held
Thursday evening in the Nelson
Hall Rec room.
~

The Modern Toggery
'"71.e Me.a Sta,,,.''
On Main Street

CONTINENTAL
Clotl1ing Store

SOUTH SIDE MARKET
FREE DELIVERY

Phones: 518 . 519

CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS

814 Church Street
BUILDING MATERIALS-

Good Things To Eat

Feed. Seed. Coal and Coke

AMEIGH'S STORE
~t•vcn1 t'o1nt Journal Photo

The members of CSTC's b:1sketball team were incorrect ly identified in
the fast issue of the POINTER. Following is the co.rrect id~ntification:
front row, left to right: Charles Laszewski, Norman Rieves, Clinton Prust,
Charles Lane, Robert Zieper; Middle row: Coach G~orge Berg, Ro~ert
Kunde, Robert Hartman, Jack Burt, Vernon Piotrow~kt, George H ard ma ;
Back row, Clifford Worden, Art Crow ns , Art Pe1sa, George Spangle,
George Emmerich, and Richard Lee.

Hold Election
Betty Haberkorn was chosen president of the Home Ee club at a
meeting held Monday evening in
Room 160. Other officers elected
are: Bess Jones, vice-president, and
Frances Kutchenriter, secretary. The
position of treasurer, he ld by Ei leen
Leiby, is retained for one year.
The February issue of the W isco nsin Home Ee College Club Bulletin will be edited by the CSTC
club.
All members are urged to attend
the next meeting when a representaChosen Treasurer
Dorothy Loberg was elected to fill tive from the Wi lshi re store will
the office of treasurer of the Girls speak on accessories.
Glee club at a meeting held Thursday afternoon, January 10, preceding
the regu lar rehearsal. Do rothy fills
"BITTER PLUMBING 1ad HEATING"
the position vacated by Elvira LinWIier SY,r.;;; Pumps ind Repsirs Key,
dow, who has accepted a teaching
Oil Buruins Fum1ces W,ter He,ters & Stokers
position at Westfield High school.

Addresses Group
Charles F. Watson gave an in·
teresting talk on the history . of
Grammar Round Table at a meeting
of that organization in Studio A on
Monday even ing. An open discussion of junior high school and intermediate teaching followed his talk.
During the business meeting,
plans were discussed for the second
semester. A lunch of ...,cookies and
root beer was se rved by Evelyn
Markwardt and Gail Smith.

CHURCH'S PLUMBING

Phone 188

Men·s Furnishings - Shoes

FISHER'S HOMOGENIZED
and ENRICHED WITH
·VIIAMIN DMILK -uniform ia creamy richen

FISBER·'S DAIRY
122 N. Second Street

217 Clark St.

HOTEL
WHITING

L~~~f.fE~/;r/

TIie new ho•oreaiution p,ocess breoks ap
butterflt psrticles .. 1h11 erery drop is

BREITENSTEIN CO.

Phone 57.

STOP-IN-AT-THE

POINT
SUGAR BOWL
Complete Fountain Service
Sandwiches - Hot Chili
OPEN EVENINGS
OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

HAIN
STREET FRUIT MARKET
Generally Better - A'("ays The Best

Sil Clark Street

E. A. AllENBERG
Fashionable

Jewelers

Since 1889

BOSTON
FURNITURE
, STORE

Polly Frocks

FAIRMONT'S

Headquarters for

Dresses and Sweaters

ICE CREAM

FRANK'SN. Second
HARDWARE
St.

<Jiu,, Peak o!J 2 ~

117

GENERAL HARDWARE
DROP IN AT THE

SPORT SHOP

11\eerwoob

442 Main Street

COFFEE WILL DO IT

Visit Our Store-Try Our Fountain Specialties

S

ODAS . . ... .
UNDAES .... .

AND WICHES

FOB

HANNON-BACH

TOYS

PH..tt .BMACY
BETWEEN THE BANKS

Plan For Good Eating

At The

Pal
Noted for Excellence in
PIES

FLAVOR BONUS
IN EVERY CUP

E

CONOMY
SUPER-MARKET

1000 S. Division St.

-Delivery Service--

Phone 1880

